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I C & Hiuis will no reshte in Harrison.

THE SIOUX COUNTY

O '

SINS & SCHLEY,

Harrison, Nebraska,

A Card.
To the friends and neigtibors who so

kindly aud generously came to our aid in

our recent loss by fire we desire to return
our earnest and sincere thanks. The
remembrance of kindly words and deeds
will always remain with us.

P. B. Bkjelow asd Wife.
-- 4Real Kstate Agents
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SIOUX COUNTY, NEBR.,

FOR

Sale or Trade.

i. For sale or trade for Btoek a quarter
section of good laud located five miles from
Harrison. Part good farm laud; the balance

good timber and grazing land with good
stream of running water with some other
Improvements; also a good mill site on the
land. Address li care Joi:kxal.

3. 480 acres of tine land in one body for
sale or trade for stock. Running water;
flue springs; plenty of wood for fuel and

building purposes on premises; government
land adjoining; good house and stable; 320

acres under fence; 380 acres good plow land,
balance good pasture and timber. A bar-

gain if taken soon. Address C care Jot axAU.

4. Ii acres of line land for sale or trade
lor stock. Running water aud spring; gov-

ernment laud adjoining; 100 acres good plow
land ; balance pasture. Address Scare Jorn-

.1. One hundred and sixty acresol laud nine
miles from Harrison, Nebr. 20 acres broken ;

some fenced. House and other buildings;
good soil; pure watvr and one mile from
timber. For terms address R care Journal.

fi. Cood I TO acre farm ; SOaeres broken ; all

fenced; good hewed log liouse 10x18; addi
tion 12x18; )i story; in good condition of

repair. This farm is located 3 miles from
railroad station. Address li care Journal.

7. Good farm of li;o acres ; 15 acres broken ;

all good soil; near timber; one mile from
school in good neighborhood and only 6

miles from railroad ; terms very reasonable.
Address R care Journal.

8. One quarter deeded land and one quar
ter not proved up on ; all good farm land but
10 neves: good running water; 10 acres
broken ; log hou;,c; timber; in good corn dis
trict. 3M cash and 350 on time or will trade
for stock. Address F care Journal.

tf. 330 acre farm with running stream of
clear spring water and numerous springs;
best of black soil ; one quarter all farm land ;

the other mostly fine timber land ; enough
saw logs to make 100,000 feet of lumber; all
under fence with division tenco! frame
liouse, 14x2812 feet high painted inside and
outside; cost $000.00; frame stablo for 10 head
of horses; granary; orchard of 50 young
applo trees; linest kind of stock farm. Will
tako stock or cash. Address L care
Journal.

10. 100 acres of nice laying raw land. Will
sell cheap for cash or trade for stock. Ad

dress h curcJouRxAL.

11. 100 acre farm; 120 acres farm land; 60

acres) broken; comfortable house, stable
sheds, yards, etc.; timber and running
water 011 place ; ono and a half miles from
school. 250 cash, $500 on time takes the
place if taken soon. Address 1). M. care
Journal.

13. M0 acres; 480 deeded land; 160 homo
stead ; bouse cost fcfOO; barns, sheds, yards.
etc., running water; all fenced and cross
fences: 100 acres under plow, 1 mile from
school; 3 miles from postoflico. Price J4.000.

One half cash, balance on time. Address A

care, Journal.

14. 320 neifis in a bodv. 100 deeded. 100

homestead: 8 miles.. from county seat; 4

acres under plow; 80 acres fenced; two frame
houses; stable; well; convenient to school
Prico tl ,400. Address w enre journal.

15. A fine farm of 480 acres, 320 deeded, 100

iiomestead; good house; bank barn; cave
well; 45 acres under plow; running water
and timber on place; three-fourth- s of a mile
from school; all fenced, rrice $2,000 it
taken soon. Address O care Journal.

hi. A good farm of 240 acres, 90 acres
under plow; 140 acres fenced; good frame
house, stables, yards, etc., three-fourth- mile
from Catholic church, store and postofflcc
one-hal- f mile from school; running water
and timber on farm. This is a bargain at

l,.W0. Address J care Journal.

17. IflO acres high rolling prnirio land, 2X

miles from Harrison ; 20 acres under culttva
tion ; good black soil. For price, terms, etc
address G care Journal.

18. 160 acres flue fanning land four miles
from Montrose P. O. 15 acres under cultiva
tion. Will sell cheap. For terms, etc., ad
dress G care Journal.

19. 160 acres; 35 acres in cultivation
Watered by creek". Almost perfectly lovel
Native timber along creek. 8 miles from
Harrison ; black loam soil, best quality,
bargain at 5.00 an acre. Address V care
Journal.

20. 160 acres of deeded land two miles
from Harrison. House, barn, well, windmill
and 35 acres broken. Price (1,800; one-hal-

cash. Address Z care Journal.

21. A hotel doing 11 good business; large
ice house and cooling room in connection
Address Z care Journal.

22. A good-payin- drug business in
county seat, railroad town. A splendid
0ciiing for a druggist with small capital
Address . care journal.

23. 640 acres; 125 acres under plow; house,
sheds, etc., running water, convenient
postofllce. This place is a bargain at CI,250.

Address Simmons A Smii.ky, Harrison, Nobr.

24. (flOO cash will secure a clour deed to ion
ceres of land. 100 acres lcvol; running

' timber, SO acres under plow, one half
uiile from school. Simmon a hmilbt

1L H. Lorritner is up from Andrews
today.

J. H. Cook was at Crawford the last of
the week.

George Walker made a trip to Chadron
Tuesday.

Fred Deuel was in from Wyoming this
horning.

F. M. Smith was up from Five Points
yesterday.

Henry Wei tz went to Crawford Tues-

day evening.
Tom Dunn returned from Colorado

Thursday eveniug.
C. II. Redd was iti town Monday and

called at this office.

H. H. Russell was up from Glen yes-

terday and called at this olfice.

Will Giiyhart and sisters were over
from Montrose the last of the week.

County Attorney Conley went to Ains-worl- ll

Monday evening on legal business.
Miss Lissie Deuel is on the sick list

this week and other members of the
family are ill.

Charles Bohnert was up from Running
Water on Tuesday where lie 1ms been
working some time.

A. R. Kennedy came up from ('raw-for- d

Tuesday to look after his interests
here and returned yesterday evening.

Grandma Sutton, of Pleasant Ridge,
while visiting at Z. G. Deuel's Sunday,
was taken ill and is no better ut last
accounts.

Mr. and L. J. Simmons and children
started for Warrensburg, Mo., Monday
eveuing in answer to a telegram sum
moning them to them to the bedside of
Mrs. Simmons' father who was hurt
some days ago.

Turner wants your butter and eggs.

Glidden Barbed Wire $3.75 "at
Turner s.

B. F. Thomas has gone into the lo

cating business. See his ad. in iv.iother
column.

There will be a new blacksmith in

the old A. Haft shop next week, Give
him a call,

Edward Holdorir, who cams from
Cass county, Iowa, last week, has
started a contest on Mrs. Haas' claim in

the valley.
As I expect to remove mv shop in

about thirty days, those having shoes to
be repaired had better bring them in as
soon as possible. J. W. Smith.

New settlers are coming and locat-

ing in all directions. Frank Tinkham in-

formed us on Saturday that two new
men had recently filed on land close to
his place.

The newcomers from Nuckolls

county have moved their stock and
effects to J. J. Kipp's place on Sowbelly
creek and will live there until their
families come, when they will settle on

different places in the locality.
It is reported that A. McGinley sold

50 head of' steers for the neat sum of $35

a head. Sioux county cattle generally
bring as good a price as any and it costs

very little to raise them, as they graze
the year round on government grass..-- '

Andy Christian's little
girl died this morning at 3 o'clock at the
residence of Z. G. Deuel, of scarlet fever.
Her death is a hard blow to Mr. Chris-

tian, coming as it does, so soou after the
death of his wife, and he has the heart-

felt sympathy of this community.
Phillip Unitt writes that he will in-

vest in a mill here if a stock company
can be formed and some of the people
here will take stock. He thought a
18,000 or $10,000 mill would be about
the proper size. That would be better
.than a bonus, as the investors will get
their money back. There will be a mill
here this year.

The indications are that an application
will lie made to have a regularly licensed

saloon here in the future. There, is ab

solutely no question but that a saloon

of that class is preferable to having the

liquor business conducted as it has been

in the past, If a license is "granted the

party who secures it should be required
to comply with the law and at the same
time he should be protected in his right
and those who are not licensed to sell

liquor as a beverage should be prohibited
from doing so. A saloon with no screens
or blinds as the statute provides and
which closes at the time required by law
and in which gambling is prohibited is
not near so dangerous as a

which recognizes no law.
Word was received that the special

immigrant train from Seward will start
next Wednesday, the 1st, for this place.
There will probably be from fifteen to

twenty cars in the train as some who
first intended to come on that train will
come separate, and some who have never
seen the country will come. The cars
will be decorated with streamers an-

nouncing that the people on board are
bound for Sioux county, where land is

free and the climate is the best on earth,
and where free posts, fuel and building
logs can be had. They will probably
reach here Friday of next week. The
train will be the best advertisement for
Sioux county that she has yet had, and
will undoubtedly be the means of bring-
ing others here to look at the country,
and wlieo they see the advantages of-

fered they will locate

L. J. Simmon. Editor and Proprietor.

F. E. i M. V R. E. Time table,

boing West--. Uoing East.
No. 5, mixed, 11 :16 So. 6, mixed 6:50

HABBISQW MARKETt
Wheat-p- er bushel i. 40ifi,45

(Mts-p- er bus'iek.-- , ... 30

((n-p- er bushel ft
Miortrf-p- cr hundred B.;- - I

hran perfeundfed lhi wt . 80

reed chopped nor i'l'iidred . - 1 25
'

Potatoes ppr bushel .- - . i - K)

fottUr-f- cr t:AMu i
Egs per doe .tl;.-i- i 20

Poultry per i- - 40

Onions per t.i 2X
Wans per lb.. - 1

Toal-p- er ten - - a 4 4 50

V00d per cord-A- -i j. S 50

f.umber native per 111. ft ; 4 15 00
--lrrcctiCd tcry Thursday.

Hides bought at the harness shop.
Go lo Turner's to buy your boots,

Wlioes arid OVeVshofes.

Old papers for sale at The Journal
ttflice. 5 cents ier dozen.

Go to Turners to do your trading
3md save 10 to 20 cents on the dollar.

Hiifliest market prices paid for
w iitat Grant Guthrie.

If you waul to sell your land, list it
With Sinimons & Smiley, real estate

iagenlfl.
See Priddy & Moore's ad. ill another

Column. They do good blapksruilhing
fit reasonable rates.

Do you want to rent your farm?
Put it in the hands of the real estate
firm of Simmons & Smiley.

Iv Eiclisteiu has purchased the bar
fixtures of C. R. Wadsworth and re-

moved them to the Weller building.
The weather still cotiUiies to be the

best oh earth, notwithstanding predic-
tions of the weather prophets to the con-

trary.
,

' P. B. Bigetow lias a nevv liouse on

his farm,, having replaced the one that
was destroyed by firo with a good frame

building.
W, E. Brovvu has received a set of

blacksmith tools aud will Open up a shop
Iti the Hart building south of the livery
barn next week.

. Xto. W. Stevens arrived Sunday
- fronihwpi-wit- two hi(rlvbred trotting

qtAllioOB. It fif' pleasing to gee such
stock coming into the country.

Mrs. Flora Haynes moved here last
week and has taken a claim southeast of
town ar.d has a house on it. Land near
town will not be open for settlement
much longer.

A jolly crowd of young people went
to Commissioner Johnson's poud to skate

Friday night and, although the ice was
thawed a little in some places, they had
a good time.

. y It is reported that a keg of liquid re- -

freshments was stolen from Wadsworth's

place one night last week. He is said to
have contemplated the arrest of the

parties, but changed his". mind when all
the phases of the matter were considered
y JI. E. O'Brien, Superintendent of the
State Fish Commission writes that the
fish car will arrive at Harrison on the
ISth of March witn young trout. About

thirty thousand of the Dsn will be dis-

tributed in the streams, and different

parties will receive some for' private
ponds. '

. ' About the lot of March thirteen, or
fourteen cars loaded with the effects of
Seward county people will leave for
Sioux county, where they will locate.
About thirty iieople will compose the
colony-farmer- s and their families, and

they are arranging for a special train

with a coach attached. It is expected
that six or seven cars from Nuckolls

county will be added to the train here.

The best wishes of the lilatlc will be with

them in their new homes. Seward
Blade.

Last week Griswold & Marsteller
- Bold two car-loa- of oats to parties in

Lusk, Wyo. The market created by the
districts of Wyoming will

prove a source of profit to our people.

At present the price of oats in the east is

so low that it would not pay to ship
them, but west is a good market at good

prices and but a short distance to pay
freight. When the oil and mineral re-

sources of Wyoming are developed it
will make a demand for all the products
of this locality.

Lost Sunday O. B. Tinkham and

two of his sons, John Worden and Elmer

Frew arrived with two palace stock cars

loaded with stock, household goods and

form implements from Nuckolls county,
to make Sioux county their home. As

goon as they get located they will send

for their families and thus odd popula-

tion and prosperity to Sioux county.
There are a number of farmers in the lo- -

'
culity from which they came who are

only waiting for. a favorable report of
country before Uiey will prepare to
move here. So ftf, all are well pleased
with what they have seen, and are satis-Ha- d

that the chance to secure homes are
better than in nuy locality they know
of.
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General Merchandise,

j. W. Sherill brought us a few

sample ears of corn on Tuesday tliat are

good examples of the producing qualities
of our soil. The ears were from twelve
to fourteen inches long and the corn was

planted in June.

Final Proof 'otices.

All persons having Haul proof notices in
this puiH-- will receive a marked copy of the
paper and arc requested to examine, their
notice and if any errorn exist report tb
sanie to this office at onco.

Notice for Publication-
Land I fllce at Chadron, Neb.,

Kcl). 1, JHU3. (

Notice i hereby given that the followlnj;
named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make llnal proot in Ktiport of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Limleimui, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on Jlarcli
JOtb, via:

Jlni'tha Williams, of llont rM. Nebr.,
who made 1). X. No. 234 for the

SKi and 8Wa KK' and SK'4 KW, See.
30, Tp. 35 , It. .'i3 West of Die fith 1'. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence, upon ami cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Aaron O. Wisdom, Joseph Itretley, Peter
ISretlev, Isaac II. Ilov, all oi Montrose, Nebr.

'27J W. II. MCC.VNN, Register.

Notice for l'ublicatiiui.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., I

Feb. 18, 1M. (

Notice is hereby given that tile following
named settler lias tiled notice ot his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that saiil proof will bennulcbe-for-

Conrad Lindeman, ( lerk ot tiie District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on March 31,
ma, viz:

Peter Hansen, of Montrose, Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 7190 for the

N W l4 Sec. 5, and SJ N Sec. 0, Tp. M
It. M West of the lith P. M.

ile names the following witnesses to prove
Ills continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Christian Hurgel, Joseph Konralh, Herman
Konrath, Henry C. Hunter, nil of Montrose,
Nebr. W. II, McCANN,

Register.

.Notice lor Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., )

Feb. 18, 18'JO. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make linal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made

the Register and Receiver of the l'. S.

Land office at Chadron, Nebraska, on April
5th, 1S3, via:

Henry C. Hnnter, of liodarc, Nebr.,
who made Homestead Kntry No. 5910, for the
w;s SK'4 and AV't NE' Sec. 2, & SW! NKJi
Sec, 83. 'fn. 33 N., R. 54 West of the lith M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of, s- id land, viz:

Kdni'tw.i c. Lockwood, Josnua uaKor,
Robert. II. Harrison, Samuel Jl. Coffee, all of
Uodarc, Nebr., also

Samuel B. Coffee, of Uodarc. Nebr.,
who made Homestead Kntry 0591 for the E4

See. '22, and K NE'i Hoc. 27, Tp. 33 1., K.
54 Wot of tith P. M.

Ho names the lollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Edmund V.. i.oekwood, Joshua linker,
Robert II Harrison, Henry C. Hunter, all of
Uodarc Nebr., also

ltohcrt Harrison, of Bodarr, Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 94( for the
NEM Sec. 13, Tp. :13 N., R. 54 West of thclith
I . M.

lie names the following w itnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said hind, viz:

Edmund C. Lockwood, Joshua liaker,
Henry C. Hunter, Samuel B. Coffee, all of
Uodarc, Nebr. W. H. JlcCANN,

Register.

Blacksmith Repair Work

At Reasonable Rates.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Plow Work a Specialty.
PRIDDY A. MOORE.

B. L. SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser,

One Door South of Hank of Harrison.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM S TO 12.
RAZORS AND SCISSORS PUT IN ORDER.

Sewing machines cleaned and repaired.

Givo ; me t a I Call,

to
A Dictionary? $

G T TDK BEST,
; 7ebster's International. !

A Choico Gift v V V v
c. Grand Family Educator v

.
j, .1 111 y Iti

The Standard Authority

I SOLD BY AIX BOOKSELLERS.

2 The Intontation vl in a new book from 1

X etner to cover, fully abrenst of the timen, '
ana ifl luo BHCco&nor o: wie auuionuo :

" Unibrkiif f d." Ton ve:itn worn r jent in !
revljinK. 103 cdltori employed tuid over J

V ftloo Of'fl mv!nftfi(l hl foro t 0 firat copy

doc Dliy rnprmta 01 ocaoieie ana ,

oomnirnlivelv voi'tVesn ofiltioim,
Bona lor ircu pinmncc cuuwuiiui

Y ipoolraon pages and full particulars.
G. & C. MEP.nASI CO., Publishers, '

X SPRIVOFIItl.T), M ASS., V. ii. A.

4MV0V'V4 1

t

Farm Machinery
ever brought to Harrison which they
are selling at lowest living rates.
Come and see us before you buy.

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.

THEY ARE

THE NEW. SETTLERS, we mean,
and we are here
Stock of Dry Goods, Hats Caps, Boots,
Shoes, etC. Hende oonV'Red School House" Shoes Will

COMING!

with an increased

New Settlers at Lowosl Liviiidf I'rice.

Wear Weil and Make the Children Happy.

A FLOURING MILL

Would be a good thing for the com-

munity, but until we get one we will
sell.Flour at lowest prices.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

All Fresh find New, all Reridv for Old and

COME INSPECT TIIE STOCK

JlTJD GET PRICES.
RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,


